Committees

Guild membership is more exciting when members become active in committee work. We have a place that is perfect for your talents!

**Guild Membership Committee**
Be responsible for expanding Guild recruitment efforts.

**Corporate Sponsorship Committee**
Open doors to a variety of corporate connections.

**Underwriting Committee**
Solicit major underwriters for the large fundraising events.

**Special Event Planning Committee**
Handle the logistics and planning details for our fundraising events.

**Auction Solicitation Committee**
Develop and solicit a target list for auction items.

About Working Wardrobes

Working Wardrobes provides at-risk men, women and teens with a new start to help them attain self-sufficiency and dignity. Since 1991, more than 30,000 people in crisis have been helped.

**Career Services Center**
- Professional Wardrobing
- Grooming Services
- Life Skills & Job-Readiness Workshops
- Career Development

**Days of Self Esteem** – Annual motivational, wardrobe selection and grooming events. Each Day of Self Esteem includes a Career Resource Fair for clients to network with local employers.
- Women’s Day of Self Esteem - September
- Men’s Day of Self Esteem - April

**Retail Training** – A complete curriculum prepares participants for retail careers.

**‘Cinderellas for Life’ Prom Event** offers fun, exciting self-esteem building and goal setting workshops in addition to ‘shopping’ for a dream prom dress and accessories.

Working Wardrobes for a New Start
11614 Martens River Circle,
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
(714) 210-2460
www.workingwardrobes.org
designingwomen@workingwardrobes.org
Designing Women

Who we are

An energetic, creative women's Guild in support of Working Wardrobes programs and services that help adults in crisis get back to work.

Mission

To bring together a dynamic group of women who organize fundraising events, advocate on our behalf and build awareness in the community.

Membership Benefits

- Work with a fun group of dedicated women
- Plan great and successful fundraising events
- Meet exciting new people
- Advocate in the community for Working Wardrobes

Membership:

1. Guild Active Member:
   - Guild Active Members provide event-planning support in a variety of ways:
     - Attend 10 meetings per year
     - Participate on one or more committees
     - Recruit new members
     - Solicit auction items
     - Attend Fundraising events

2. Guild Circle Member:
   - Guild Circle Members provide valuable financial support through annual dues:
     - Attend fundraising events
     - Host a table(s) at events
   - Guild Circle members' yearly dues are $500 and include a ticket to both annual events.

Yes, I want to join Designing Women!

Name __________________________________________
Organization ____________________________________
Address ________________________________________
City, State, Zip __________________________________
Email __________________________________________
Cell Phone ______________________________________
Other phone _____________________________________

Membership Type

☐ Guild Active Member
   Please indicate which committees you are interested in learning more about:
   ____________________________________________
   ____________________________________________

☐ Guild Circle Member ($500)
   Guild Circle membership fees are payable via credit card or check made payable to Working Wardrobes.

☐ I am unable to join Designing Women, but I want to make a tax-deductible donation to Working Wardrobes in the amount of $__________.

☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard

Credit Card # __________________________
Exp Date ________________________________
Signature _______________________________

☐ Check enclosed

To become a member, mail this form and payment to:

Working Wardrobes for a New Start
Designing Women
11614 Martens River Circle
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
(714) 210-2460
www.workingwardrobes.org
designingwomen@workingwardrobes.org

Photo banners show the fun, guests, purses and shoes from 'Black Tie & Tennies' and 'Old Bags' events!